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ATTEMPT TO ROB SAFE 
AT ARCADIA THEATRE 

IN RANGER IS FAILURE
An attempt to rob the Arcadia 

theatre in Ranger failed sometime 
time between midn*:;ht Saturday 
and 7 o’cloek Sunday morning 
when a large charge o f nitro
glycerine, placed inside the safe, 
failed to explode when the fuse 
burned out before reaching the 
explosive.

'The attempted safe blowing was 
discovered by theatre employes 
early Sunday morning and Rang
er police were notified. The knob 
had been knocked from the safe 
with a large coupling pin, used in 
connecting railroad cars, and the 
nitro placed inside the safe door.

Before the door was removed 
Jack Rapp, explosives expert, was 
called in and he neutralixerl the 
nitro-glycerine, making it hnrm- 
lesa. TTw door was then removed 
from the safe by Addie Williams, 
and Rapp declared that the am
ount o f explosive inside the safe 
would have been enough to blow 
the entire front out of the thea
tre.

According to Investigators the 
safe cracker had apparently gain
ed entrance to the theatre by at
tending a late show and then re
maining in biding until everyone 
had left. It appeared that he ha<l 
then entered the office of the 
manager through the rear en
trance to the office, knocked the 
)cnob from the safe and placed the 
explosive inside.

Cu.shions from a divan in the 
office were plaeed in front o f the 
safe door and the divan pushed 
up against the stifh before the 
fuse was lighted.

Bince tracks indicated that the 
would-be safe cracker had left the 
theatre by way o f the art room, 
which is in the upper part o f the 
buidling. at the front. It was pre
sumed hat he had gone there for 
safety from the blast and to keep 
a lookout for offieers. When tb- 
charge failed to ignite he appar
ently left the theatre by a window 
in the art ^oom, as no doors were 
opened, and both the front and 
rear doors could be opened from 
inside the theatre.

B, E. Garner, manager o f the 
theatre, stated Monday morning 
that a check-up failed to reveal 
that anything had been .«tolen and 
everything in the safe was in
tact.

It was apparent that the safe 
cracker had entered the operating 
booth, from which the pictures are 
shown, as a pair o f pliers used in 
the booth had been taken to the 
business manager's office for use 
in attempting to blow open the 
safe.

Ranger police advanced the the
ory that the same man, or men, 
who tried twice to open the safe 
in the Ranger pdstoffice, had en
gineered the attempted robbery 
at the theatre, since the methods 
were similar.

In both instances a railway 
coupling pin was used to knock 
the knob from the safe and the 
explosive inserted through the 
hole made wdiero the stem o f tho 
knob had been.

When the two recent attempts 
to mb the Ranger postoffice vault 
were made, entrance through the 
outer door of the vault was made 
but the burglar failed to< break 
into an Inner safe, which was in
side the main vault.

New Boston Mayor

For the second time in a year, 
James M. Curley, former govern 
or o f Massachu-etU, hii-* be<'n 
rejected by the voters. The latest 
to beat him is .Maurice J. Tohin, 
above, ;!.5-year-old school com 
mitteenmn, who be-te<l Curley in 
the Bo.ston Mayoral race by more 
than 2.1,000 votes. .A year ago 
Curley was beaten for the U. S.

I Senatorship.

Well is Planned 
In Pickwick Area

Brazoa River Gas com)>any has 
announced they will drill a 2,400- 

, foot well on the W. T. Mc.Avoy 
' estate three miles east of IMckwick 
in I ’alo Hinto county. lx>eation 

I will be 1,050 feet south of the 
I No. I well anil «<i0 feet from the 
! wst property line. The well will 
I be the third on the MeAvoy lOO- 
ccre tract.

In Rrown county No. 4 -A. I.s»a- 
Iherwood will be drilled by Guyle 
Greynolds 11 miles sou'hwest of 
RiSleg MB', r.ocation for the 1,- 
200-foot will is in the K ‘ s 11 

I block, Klake field, J uan Ueldagu 
I No. 7kft survey, B50 feat from the 
north line and 200 feet from the 

' west line of the 100-acre tract.
H. P. Evans of Rrownwood is 

to drill .No. 1 T. J. Hally, section 
25, H. T. A B. B. RR company 
sutvey, 1,100 feet from the west 
line and 220 feet from the north 
lin** of the 160 acre tract. Brown 
county. It is proposed as a 1,300- 
foot test.

Well record has been filed the 
Railroad Commission office at 
Eastland for Hightower Oil and 
Refining company No. 1 Buckner 
Orphans’ Home, section 52, Iron 
survey. Brown county, completed 
for 1,620,000 cubic feet o f gas at 
total depth o f 1,500 feet.

Pluggings for the week includ
ed: Grassroots Oil company No. 1 
Ed Koeing, Ik l survey, block 15, 
total depth 452, Coleman county; 
G. E. Poultcr .Vo. 1 .Martha Ty
ler Overall »ta te , seven miles 
southwest o f Coleman, Coleman 

■ county, total depth 2,502 feet, 
and Texas Pacific Coal and Oil 

, company No. 6 B. I,. Danley, Acet. 
1, Ahrenbeck suivey, total depth 
3,510 feet, Kastland county.

Not ‘Farmer Roosevelt’ to Boys  ̂City Budget for 
Year is Approved
City commissioner-! of Eastlaml, 

meeting Monday night at City 
Hall, approved the bu<lget for th 
year. The fi.«cal year for the city 
began October 1 and en-l- s: . • 
30. 1936.

Si veral o f the totals all” - ' .1 
to various dpeartmem uoil-: :H- 
bOtlget from tax eollecti-v ; in
clude: Administrative, $4.72";
fire dipartiiient, $5.6.35; .-!treet 
and briiige-. $12,>"U0; ladiee de- 
partmint, 11,410; s;mitiiry. park 
und eenntery, $6,1«0; inkirit' 
fund ^a-qiiirements. $11,600.

From water colleition.-e the fol
lowing exp! nditures are pro;>o!-?<l: 
water ilepartment, all purpiises o f 
«*xpen-*-, $20.99.3; sinkitig fviT’ :.
>12,000, and intt-rcst rt ;uire- 
mvnU, $ l,U0y
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Orchard Meeting Set November 12 Final Appeal In Drive Is Issued

When Pi'enidi'nt Roosevelt appeared at tho polHnir place in Hvdo 
Park, X. Y., to cast his vot«‘. he jfave his occupation a$ “ farmer.”  Kut
he couldn't fool the hoys o f the village with any luch thin ‘lituuii!>'. .-leeted by dirt.lor-
You cun see from the way they crowd around that they rerogniie president of the Eastland 

him as the nation’-̂ Chief Fixecutive. ; ( 1 n-i’ ieV of ( oi-inii ; - - for tt:
coming year. He succeeds Milburn 
-MeCarty.

At the .-ame time directors. 
ii’<-<-ting in the Chamtter of ‘"oni- 
mer—- offlv!3 re.-lectid O E. Hai- 
vey as first vice pr*-ndent, C. 1. 
I.iieus the .second vice president 
and H. I. Tanner as secretary- 
manager.

Richardson, formerly a director 
in the Chamber o f Commerce, hr 
been a r* sident of Fiastlnml four 
"• -I a half years. He is a past pn !- 
ident o f the Rotary club and is

15.000 GIVEN ACCESS 
TO MARKETS THROUGH 

ROADS BUILT BY WPA
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By R. C. KINNAIRD 
Ixtcal He'd Cros.s Chairman

Fruit growers a n d  county 
agents o f  Flasiland, Erath, Coman
che and Brown counties will meet j 
at the D. J. Jobe orchard near' This is the last opportunity 
Gorman at 10 a. m. Friday for through the paper to talk to the 
the purpose o f studying orchard people about the Red Cross enrol,- 
soils and fruit varieties. j ment which ti kes place from the

J. F. Rosboixiugh, extension! 11th to the 2.">th of this month, 
horticulturist, and Ur. i'. II. Y a '- ( .Most people are informed ns to 
nell, horticulturi-it o f the Te:; s tho great work being done by this 
Agricultural Kxp<>rimont Station,'great organization, so it is not 
who will cooperate with the a g -. necessary to go into that; hut a 
ents and orchard leaders in hold- word about our reaction to this 
ing the mwting, have recently ' apiioal may no^ be out of place, 
madr a survey ^of soils in these! Hunters tell me that if a bird 
counties because o f iiicrcasi-d in- dog is ever shot, accld' Ptally, or 
torest being shown in fruit grow- sometimes— .shame to say— pur- 
ing. I posefully, it becomes "gun shy"

At the meeting the specialists, and its usefulne.-is thereafter s 
will b<- prepared to make a report impiiired if not dertroved. When 
o f their investigations. Further we are solicited d^y after day for 
studies of soil tyi«es and fbeir re- different purpoics we onietin'os 
lutionship.s to fruit growing will 'become “ purs.- s*-” ." (’ iirdonab'e"
be made at the meeting F'ridav. 
The principal discussion will bo re- 
lateil to orchard soils, soli manage
ment, and fruit varieties.

All interested fruit growers in 
this section o f the state are invit
ed by officials to attend the meet- 
ing.Cheaney Pioneer Buried on Friday

A

Girls Cage Team Is Organized at Eastland School
Organization o f a girls’ basket

ball team at Flastland high school 
has been completed, it was an
nounced Monday. ,

In' the first practice game of 
the team. Carbon waa winner .17 
to 20. While games matched now 
are for practice, later the group 
will participate In county inter- 
schnlaatic league competition.

Miss Charlton Marx, cemmer- 
cial teacher, ia coach. Golda Bag
gett and Helen Roaenqueat are 
co-captaina for the team. Girls 
"coming out”  for the team include 
Rosenquest, Baggett, Irene Riek, 
Molly Foster, Elfzsheth Foster, 
Jeannette Daniels, Fanny Samu- 
ela, Thelma Btnkes, Beth Clifton, 
Wanda I.ooney, Nina Mae Seale 
and Edith Horn.

GRADUATE OF
'M  RE-ENROLLS

■r UalM PiwM
CAMBRIDGE, Mass___A fter

51 years Theodore Stebbint !a 
hack in school. A graduate of 
MaaiTBchusetts Institute o f Tech
nology in 1686, Btebbins return
ed to take a summer courae in 
spectroscopy, which ia now his 
hobby.

Funeral services for W. J.
Jones, 6«, farmer o f the Cheaney | 
Community, who died Thursday | 
morning at 9 oclock, were eon-. 
ducted at Alameda Fri.lay aft®'’-| ho^much 
noon at 2:30.

The decedent was a pioneer 
citizen of Eastland County. He 
is survived by his widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. Minchen of 
Breckenridge, and Mrs. Brad W il
liams of N<Av Mexico; three grand
children, two brothers, Adens 
Jones of Bnyder, Okla., and Ed 
Jones of Weatherford and two 
sisters, Mrs, Jim Blackwell o f 
Cheaney and Mrs. Duvall of 
Chqaney.

Yes, hut let us not let this feeling 
prevent us doing what we .should 
for the more important things.

You are going to bo given the 
opportunity by the good women 
and men o f our community, who 
are giving o f their time and ef
forts gratituously and cheerfully, 
to be identified with the greatest 
htimanitarian movement ever con
ceived. Make up your minds ahead 
of time just how much this great 
work is worth to our country and 
greet them with a smile, remem
bering that the work the Reil 
Cross is doing "sweetens the ‘milk 
of human kindness’ and glorifies 
tho ‘touch that makes the whole 
world kin’.”

Let your reaction be not if, but

Api)raisers Named For Root Estate

No Duplication In Aid Is Voted

Earl Bender, Carl Angstndt and 
R. E. Sikes,have been appointed 
by County Judge W. S. .Adamson

Elimnintion o f duplication in 
charity work was decided by civic 
blub representatives meeting 
Tue.sday afternoon in the Cham
ber o f Commerce a* E.i.itland.

Representatives of the orgnni- 
I rations voted ‘-hat a Civic Ixiague 
jeommittee receive names o f a'l 
underprivileged families and their 
needs and maintain record.s to 
determine if the wanta have been 
supplied by any organization.

In this manner, it wa.s pointed 
out, there will be no instance ot 
families or persotti receiving the

to appraise the estate of C. M.j.same aid from different orgaiiiza- 
Root, Eastland oil operator who I tions.
died Oct. 8. Bender, Angstadt I At the saitie time It was an-
and Sikes are of Eastland.

An estate o f $40,000 is esti
mated. Named in Root's will are 
Alice S. Root, his w ife; Mrs. May 
Smith, his daughter, and two 
grandchildren, Melvin Smith and 
Robert Smith.

A. H. Rhodes, Eastland, is in
dependent executor o f the estate.

GOAT MOI HERS PIGS

CHEYENNE, Wyo.— A hrindle 
g o a t  called ' ‘Granite" has 
taken over the job o f mothering a 
litter of pigs. The goat nurses the 
suckling pigs unJ apparently 
takes great pride in her job.

nounced that the Chamber of 
Commerce would receive old 
clothes for distributimi to needy. 
Twenty-fiv<‘ attended tho meeting 
at which H. J. Tanner, secretary 
of the' Chamber o f Commerce, pre- 
sideii.

Clubs or organizations repre
sented were Rotary, Lions, 9:49 
Bible class, American Legion, 
Firemen’s Association, Firemen’s | 
Auxiliary, Civic ticague. Chamber 
o f Commerce, Methodist Mission
ary society. Baptist Missionary 
society, Susan Steels Sunday 
School cla.ss. Thursday club. Mu
sic club. Junior Thursday club. 
City o f Eastland and Red Cross-

BY E. HINRICHS

Fifteen thousand people now 
find access to major markets in 
Kastland county due to good 
roads. All thii. eante about by 
process o f WP.A.

Driving over 250 miles o f ro.ed- 
throlighout Flastland county and 
yet not covering it all which d<-m 
onst rates one of the gieatest as
sets that any community can boast 
of.

Three years ago these same 15,- 
000 found it huzanlous, inconven 
lent and in many inst.-inces im 
possible to bring their wares to 
city markets. Today, practically 
every Intelal roadway, even al
most to the extent of a farmer'i- 
or ranchman's home, is available 
to market conveniences.

Through the good experienced 
bu.siness judgment o f tho East- 
land county commissioners’ court, 
ami the cooperation o f the F'cder- 
al W l’.A projects, Flastland county 
now ranks among the major coun
ties of Ti-xas a.- lO' inos. e ,i.-,.. 
in road construction work.

The above is only a major pre
liminary o f what this wiiter saw- 
in covering 2-30 miles o f WT’A 
projects in Eastland county and 
yet there were more.

Tho miles covered, 42.45 in pre
cinct No. 1, constituted man hours 
o f labor, 340,720. of which $158,- 
266.00 o f federal funds was al
lotted. On this project, 77 drain
age bridges were constructed.

In precinct No. 2. o f 40.45 
miles covered constituted 210,844 
man hours o f labor, in which 67 
drainage bridges were construet- 
ed. F'ederal funds alloted waa 
$100,537.00.

In precinct No. 3, covering 19 
miles of 168,320 man-hoprs o f la
bor, o f which $77,290.00 of fed
eral funds was alloted, 30 druin- 
oge bridges were constructed.

In precinct No. 4, a total of 
245,460 man-hours of labor was 
involved in 25.15 miles, in which 
$117,190.00 o f federal funds al
loted to complete construction of 
64 drainage bridges.

The total of all construction 
constituted 965,344 man hours of 
labor, 127.05 miles completed, 
federal funds alloted, $453,383., 
and 238 drainage bridges con
structed.

Tho above work began in No
vember, 1935. It connects such 
roads designated as Chaney-Rang- 
er, Olden-Eastland, I ’anhandle- 
I.ono Cedar, through Staff and 
Desdemoha, Flastland - U n io n  
School, Grapevine Eastland, F̂ ast- 
laml-I.opp, Dothan - Cottonwood, 
Dothan-Sernnton to Nimrod, Ris
ing Star, Okra, Carbon.

-All the above figures and de
tails are facts, yet to get the real 
advantage o f what it means to ev
ery community in Flastland coun
ty, it is necessary to check the 
routes completely.

Farmers, ram-hmen and stock- 
men realize the im)>ortance of this 
wonderful access to all iioints 
that major to the individual inter
ests o f the outstanding cities in 
Flastland county as well to realize 
the importance o f the projects to 
their respective advantages.

In figuring the aggregate of 
these projects there are men who 
are ncccsaary to perfect them to 
th« best pdvantasu f>i rU (SBfViB'

■d. These men are composed o f 
good, efficient commi.--ioners, 
headed by a county judge who is ' druggi.-t.
'horoughly familiar with the needs; " I  call the board o f direct- 
if the community and know how of* *9 •* meeting soon and stand- 
’o build roads. | ing committeci for the year will

Fienry Davenport, who hai b'- apiminted and our year •: work
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ly ' .ited >n th ' J. FI. Iionav’an 
* :n.i two and one-half miles -louth- 
■ ,;-t of tl ■ Van Parmer.

The Van I'ai n-i i t-ipped the El- 
I I ■ urger at 4.0'^ fi-et. but the 
f ir ; ’ ix f> ■ t in the f-n iation  w«a 
on ;!ui ’ id. T<'al depth is 4,625 

-t.
! lb- "a -rs believe the Van Par- 

ir. i will stimulate ce ii-iderable 
aetivity in northwi -•tern and po»- 
3 V --'h . part, .if thi countj'. 

Ali -iy, it is stilted, the ITiillip.s 
P ’tiul um conipeoy i N ". 1 Co- 
zart. -leep Callahan test n e a r  
Flastland eounty. ia bring watched 
m- int< ntly because o f the Van 
I'aril . pi -duct ion.

en I'U Flastland county as commis- 
-ioner o f precinct No. 1 faithful- 
'y, and who has made Flastland 
county one o f the be.st comini.*- 
-ioners, was involved in the proj- 
■•cts above mentioned, which is so 
beneficial to the county.

N. (I. Crawley o f prednet No. 
2 o f Gorman has also demonstrat
'd  his efficient ability in the ex- 
-ellent work done under his juri.-. 
liction in his district.

otillini-d." Richardson stated Tu 
day.

Till' Chimih.-'r o f Commerce 
■ heginnlnk it - ei-diteenth y> ar ot 
operation. Formeil in 1919 it W;:.‘ 
not incorporated until two y e f  s 
later. F'irst project of the Ch iOi- 

I ln-r of C-iiiino ; i- , it was ri-> ilh-d 
Tuesday, wa.s spraying of Flas'- 

j land's dusty streets with oil J 
grading of streets. Also, it w-:*'

In-called, oil hoom first office wa 
m arhy where now stand? th - 

I o f Rising Star, has deinonstrat- nrieger Shoe Shop. Col. Robert D. 
ed his efficient road program by le-rdon was it-= first prc-;lden», 
the results obtained. j best sources show.

Arch Bint, precinct No. 4, gives' On May 21, 1921. the Chamt--r 
full credi to his community in \ of Commerce was incorporated 
completing all WP.A projects to j incorporators were J. A. Bcatd, 
the fullest extent o f the job well \y-, h . Smith. V. T. Seaherry. Tom 
UOIU-. \v. Ci-utiher, S. F). Young, J. E

Flastland county can well bo l.ittle, L. Sumrall and R. R. .Vi- 
proud o f its present administrri-1 cello.
tion consisting of W. S. .Ailam- p .„t presidents o f the organira- 
<on, county judge, commissioners t;,,,, indude E E . Freyschlug. John 
Henry Davenport, precinct No. ll-M otiser, C. J. Rhc..'cs. Horn ■ ■ 
N. C. Crawley, precinct No. 2; A m,t|er H. I,. V:inn. H. E. .McRa-, 
N. Snearley, precinct -Vo. 3, and . Weaver and Gordon. *
Arch Bint, precinct No. 4. Sccrctnrv-irnnager? of the or-

WP.A funds allotted to Flast- 
Innd county have found their way 
into constructive and beneficial; 
channels, and the results prove; 
conclu.sively that not a dollar wa.s j 
wasted. A. F. Taylor, county en- j 
gineer, has dcmon.strated his su
perior knowledge o f road eiiffin- 
coring in the perfect drainage and 
bridges on every project in the 
county. His work was well done.

All completed roads are in con
dition for topping, should high
ways be de.signiitcd.

gnnization include a Mr. Woodall, 
C.corgc W. Briggs, 1923-2s; C. H. 
Colvin. 1928-29; Dr. It. B. T'lnne-, 
1929-33; IT. C. Daivs. 1933-3". 
■nd Tanner, from December 1936, 
present hoI<h-r of the position. 
Tanner is the son o f the late I),. 
H. B. Tanner.

Directors are Grady Pipkm. 
?im Horton. Earl Bender, George 
Harper, Milbum McCarty, C. c. 
Rhodes, K. B. Tanni-r, O. E. Har
vey. Flarl Woody, Albi’rt Taylor, 
J. E. Levis. T. E. Richanison, ( 
T. I.iicas, Frank Crowt-ll and J. 
W. Miller.
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Cisco Resident is ‘Buried at Flatwood Criminal CasesSet For Dec. 13John William McQueen. 91, who 
died Friday, was buried Saturday 
afternoon in the Flatwood ceme- 
itery, after funeral services at the 
home of his daughter in Cisco, 
Mrs. Minnie Loyd.

Mr. McQueen, who had lived In 
Cisco since 192.1, had been ill a 
week. He was born in Greenville. 
Ala., and had been a member of 

I the Baptist church for 47 years. 
I Hamner Undertaking company, 
I Flastland, had charge o f the ar- 
I i-angement*.Major Is Speaker At Rotar}  ̂Meeting

Criminal cozes have been as
signed by 88th district court for 
the week beginning Monday, De
cember 1.1, it was announced on 
T  ue.siiay.

I ’etit jurors reporting Monday 
at the court wore excused until 
Dec. 13, because of continuarye 
of cases.

Ca.scs for the week o f Dec. 13 
include: Chester White, theft ov
er $50; W. B. Ash, driving intoxi
cated; Henry Shook, driving in

toxicated; O. B. Abies, livestock 
theft: Lanham Brown, burglary; 
William Casey, burglary; S am  
Quinn, receiving and concealing 
stolen property and Therle Knoq,

I receiving and concealing stolen 
dis- ’ property.

Flatwood Club Names New Heads
Offierrs of Flatwood Homr 

Domon''tration club hpvt ht n el
ected for thf new year, it an
nounced hell- Saturday.

The cdection was at the r* v= nt 
meeting* of tht club at iht hium* 
o f Mr**. J. H. Pittman.

Mr«. M. W. Grieper wn« cho>en 
president. Other *>fficeis are: 
Mr?, r .  A. W hh. vice president; 
Mrs, D. FI. Webb, secretary treas
urer; Ml-!. J. S. Turner, report
er; Mrs. M. I., F3>'ti-r. parliami-n- 
tarian; Mrs. T. E. Itobertson. 
council delegate: Mrs. Giieg'-r. 
home food suj.ply chairman; Mr.s. 
Roberts, kitchen demonstrator.

Committee members were nam
ed as follows; Mmes, F'oster, Cy
rus Justice. O. G. Reese, finance; 
M mos. Pittman. Robertson and FI. 
F. Renneft. program; Mmes. C. A. 
and D. FI Webb, exhibit; and Mrs. 
J. S. Turner, expansion.

Miss Ruth Rnmev, county home 
demon.stratiou agent, was a visit
or. Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. Turrer, Foster, Justice. 
Webb, Robertson, Webb, H. FI. 
Wilson. Pittman, W. F’. Arnold 
and Grieger,

.Next meeting is set Nov. 18 at 
the homo o f Mrs. C. -A. Webb.

Driving License Tests Announced For Eastlandites
To.-- il’ i . r i ’ li. .-nH- examiners 

o f th< D( -ortmrnt o f Public Safe
ty will lx in Fewtland Tui-sday, 
Ni'V 16. nnd F'-idi ■ . Nor. 19, 
'iornings ft im !* o3 ; -ck to 11 o'- 
c li. k. to condurt t. fo r  drirers 
api.iyl. g for th'-ir fii*t license, it 
w * announee,4 Satuiday.

Flxamin-■ = will be Texas High- 
w-v Pati-.liren M. B. Thomas and 
T. O. Dillard. The . xaminationz 
wil! t- at the city hall.

In aiijilying for the driving taets 
thi' ainlloant must furni.sh hiz 
own vehicle or one hi propofeez 
to iperat! after he securez a li
cense. the safety director pointed 
out.

•After oral quizz- - are complet
ed -ach applicant will be required 
to drive his ear or truck over a 
doviirn ited r-Mite under the super
vision of 'in<- o f the trained exam- 
iiit 1 -. During the drive the oper
ator must dnnonstrati the uae of 
hi- foot and hand brakes, stop for 
signals and perform other acts 
necos-sitated in ordinary traffic 
situations. Before the actual driv
ing t( St is made the examiners 
will quiz the lio-nse applicants on 

safety n vulatii'n- and signal-s. 
hlediway laws and make tests of 

(their eyesight and hearing. Any 
' phy deal deformilii will be re- 
' corded on a grade card.

Not only will driver's license 
. applicants be examined as to their 
 ̂ability to handle a vehicle with 

rifety. but the rehlcli itself will 
’ be test.'d for defects in brakes, 
horn, lii'hts. rear-view mirror and 
vsindshield wiper.

I I f  a driver proves his ability to 
, operate his vehicle with care and 
safety h< will immediately receive 
hi- license at the examination 

I headquarters. I f  a passing grade 
i« not made after the test ia com
pleted, an instruction permit card 
will be i.saued which requires th« 
applicant to return at a later date 
for another examination. Exami
ners of the Safety Department os- 

 ̂ timate that a complete teat can 
be given in 12 minutes.

Truck, buz and other commer
cial vehicle drivers will be issued 
licenses divided into three class
es, A, B and C, according to the 
type o f vehicle to be operated. 
Passenger and school bus drivers 

' are issued a permit bearing a spe
cial endorsement o f the Depart- 

: ftient.

Major .Joseph W. Timmons 
j cussed current military observa
tions and the Sino-J.panese ’»«>  } £x-O ff icfal Fall* 
situation at Monday meeting ot I 

; the Retary club at the Connellee ■
 ̂hotel in Eastland.

Earl Bender and Ben Hamner 
were members o f the program 

: committee.
• Visitors inchided F. D. Wright,
I-ee Heltzel and R. L. Maddox of 

I Cl.sco and Edwin George of Ran-

Special Train to Rib* Fractured
Sweetwater Talked In Ea*tland Fall

And Receive* Injury
Mrs. May Harrison, former 

county treasurer, bruised an an
kle and an arm Monday after
noon at Eastland when she fell 
on steps leading from the county 
clerk's office $o a lower office 
ia Uil jNWC»«>‘ t «X C9]llUl9Ji(«.

Thomss Dabney, Eastland high 
school student and member o f the 
band, stated a special train to the 
Sweetwater-Flastland game Friday 
night. Nov. 19. is being discussed 
and that an effort for its organi
sation will probably begin soon.

Ijist year a special train to 
iiweelwalct was organised,

L. J. I.ambert o f Eastland 'was 
confined to his bed Monday aa a 
result o f a fall Sunday which 
fractui-ed several riba.

It was stated Laa V r t .  feeling 
ill. fell to the floor at the ser
vice station at which he is the op
erator. and his body struck the 
dfsls, ^
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Accident Delays Four Persons to Freight In Ranger Be Given Trial InNineh’-First Court

The New I.E.S. Lamps 
Make Seeing Easier

•  >9i'hv.*n \ou hav< suk the 

1. ^  betikV Si^tu 1

you'll quickly maliic how miKh

ciiiier It cn.ahUs vou t# mudi, «rw

&nj Ju otiicr uctng tJ%ksa And jfrrr 

4 tune, you'll oIbo rvali/c Ikiw rruAk 

k*n^cr you cun rca«i without bcuum- 

ific ru'cd ami d/own. whsvh owani 

that t̂Hi arc cour evo tri.>m

■ . . .  The I r ^  H
the all-purpo»e Tamp {or 

w - /   ̂BNTl. It

>r 1 imp is 
the liMny 
provides s

g i l l  liih t ti f rsidii
snJ si. - -frcjds s gen
eral iliunvinstion  
throughout the room.

Ri f't , , . The Lounge 
I imp, also Cl lied a 
fl. .r =tudy Lr:ip. is 
used by ti. . chain or 
lounges to pruv i.le the 
pr-optr li,;ht fur read
ing and studying.

K Peculiar accident near the
Texas and Pacific railway station ' ------
in Hanger Tuesday afternoon de- Four persons charged with 
layetl a freight train's departure, criminal offenses are scheduled to 

.\s the train pulled into the be tried the week beginning Mon- 
Kunger yards the atm on the wat- day in 91st district court, accord- 
cr tower, which swings out over iiig to announcement Wednesday 
the tracks so water can flow into Petit jurors have been summon- 
the engine’s tender, swung over ed for the week.

' the tracks. Defendants and charges are as
The approaching engine struck follows: Jimmie Haird, driving in- 

I the arm, breaking o ff  the pup-off tuxicateil; Harvey Stevens, thef' 
j valve on the engine and destroy- over <50 and burglary; Percy V. 
' ing the water tower. The broken Short, theft over $50 and burg- 

pop-off valve allowed the steam Isry, and Tony Johnson, theft over 
to escape from the engine and <50.
repairs were made nece.s.sary be- The Johnson case was tran.sfer 
fore enough steam pressure could red from Ward county because 
be obtained to move the train, it majority o f witnesses live in this

■  L j ^ V / r e l i r c a
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

uas reported by those who helped 
make emerirency repaint. 
f It was* eatimated that betvveen 
40,000 and 'lO.OOO ifallona o f wat
er waa wasted before valv«i» could 
be i'lo.sed to .stop the flow from 
the broken pipes.

MCtion.Methodist Pastor Leaves for Confab

pEyNNlXf>TShH BUJNULnZ
ihem m y
SPECIMEN

A WARNER BROS 
PICTURE

PLUS
OUR G A N G  COMEDY  

PARAM OUNT  
NEW S

MIDNIGHT MATINEE SATURDAY 11 P. M. 

ALSO SUNDAY and MONDAY

Win In Meat Identification

4-H Bciys, Guests Banaiiet Scheduled
j The K 'komo Hovs’ t-H Club 
the b.--t all around Boy;’ 4-H 

|riub in Texas for 19 17, and a 
I w inner o f  the sta'e social pro-' 
gram ronte-.t. will vtage an achieve 
m* nt bani|Uet on Thur>day even
ing, Nov. 11, beginning at T :O0 | 
p. m. * •

At this bariiuet the 1-H Club 
Imivs will have as their guests 
th* ir fathers, county agenUs 
Klmo V. I'ook and Hugh F. Barn
hart and W. I. Glass, district 
agent from the 4 M. College 
of Texas. 1

I The bamiuet will be served by! 
the mothers o f the 4-H Club boys., 
1.. R. H.ggmbottom is the local' 
club leader o f the Kokomo Boys'. 
4-H club.

Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor i f 
the First Methoslist church at , 
F.a.'tland, left W'.lnemHy for the 
Ciiitral Texas aO' ual ccnlcrence I 
o f .Methodi-t ch'jrciicv at Fort | 
Worth. The meeting, beginning I 
Wednesday nirht, ercli- .Sunday. j 

Walker was pr -i-ared to report ; I all financial goals o f the church' 
, attained and that *«0 new mem-1 
hers were registered for the past i 
year, t'hurch membership is 595. | 

I B. K .McGlamery will attend a s , 
lay delegate.

The conference marks the re- 1  
tirement o f H. A. Boas o f Fort | 
Worth, bishop o f the West Texas,. 
Central Texas, Northwest Texas, 
and New Mexico conferences.

^amiel Cjotdunfn

II

P R E S E N TS

These Breckenridge Future Fariiieis won the national championship 
in meat identification at the rwent National F. F. Convention at 
Kansas City. Front row, left to rgiht, J. D. Ricardson, F’ red .Siju.vres, 
Russell luimbert; back row, H. H. Boswell, former coach; R. F. Wil
son, alternate; Doyle Graves, roarh. S»iuyres and l.amb«.rt, together 
with Virgil Wagenknerht, Illinois, tied for individual honors with per
fect M-ores. Boswcll, now a vocational supervisor at Austin, coached 
the team last spring when it won the state championship and C rv ’cs, 
who sucoeevled him, piepared the team for the national context

Group to Appear On Radio Program

From the record-run stage 
(ucceii comet the greatest 
motion picture drama of the 
teaton, starring SYIVIA SIDNEY 
and JOEL McCRIA, with 
Humphrey Bogart and big cast! 
Released thru United Artittt.

WF.\A and the Texas Quality net
work from 12:15 to 12:8d Satur-Mother of Ranger Woman Succumbs

this year in a aocial progresa con-
------  I test, will go to Dallas .Saturday

Bobbie Revels and Neil F.aves,|with their local club leader. I.. U. , . ,
members o f the Kokomo boys’ 4-H Higginbottom, a n d  .Aasisiant | ” *^ afternoon.
club, which was declared the bestjCounty Agent Hugh F. Barnhart, ' --- -----  ,
all around boys’ 4-H club in Texas to appear over radio station T r y  O u r  W a n t  A u b !

Spot Cash
GROCERY &  M A R K E T
West Side Square —  Lamar and Commerce Streets

PURE CANE 10-LB. CLOTH BAG

SUGAR . . .  52c
I

Buy 1, £ . 5. Lmmpt from Yimr Dealer or

Texas Electric S ervice C ompany
I- C. LENX’IS, M«tn4grf

a u .Mu'p t ,r V o-r  ̂ ■ 
wn ; plait him ir 
'•tv-.- y Witt- l.tt.

tiift*. V ' . •• at- 'i-
$ ' I .1 S' I I a ,

tb-
.1 >;

tii
thu

■ •;:! hi rt)
fit-- lit cLT

\t\v =»un sle ' T
th' \ .!

V t rs on

Word waB rrerived in Ranirpr 
WednrAday o f tho drath o f tht* 
mother of Mr*. J. Ratliff, which 
fri’curred at h«*r home in San An
gelo. I

Mr=. It.’it liff ha* been at theJ 
b**d*ide o f her moth«*r for *onu-*]| 
time ami »he wa* joined by herlj 
husband Wfdneiaiay. No details 
t*‘ funeral arrunicemenU was re
ceived.

8 O’CLOCK

COFFEE
LB. . . . . 19c
3 LBS.,. 55c

Announcing—
BARGAIN DAYS

 ̂ i (Now Until December 31*t)Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGRAM
Fur a short time the 
mail s u b s c r i p t i o n  
price per year ha» 
been reduced from  
SIO.OO D a i l y  a n d  
Sunday to S7.1.5.

A LITTLE ONER IW OCBH f A B A Y
BO* A STATE PAPERONE YEAR

F r o m  $8.00 Daily 
W ithout Sunday to 
T6.45.

Save $2i5/ See Your Home Town AgentTODAT

MONDAY
Tuesd ay
wEOhtSOAY 
ruUPSDAY 
cm DAY 
SATUROAV

TO include SUNDAY ISSUE ADO‘ I*.?. 
‘ 79F0P A PAPER EVBY MY •  THt Y!AR

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

Itfort Readers Than Any Newspaper in Texas

Tbr«« Stctioa* 
Colored CoouLP 

Sund«r«

Ptcturcp 
Roceirod by 

Pbono

Completo Radio 
Prof rams

Da'.ail Market#

Oil NawB

STAR-
IELE6RAM

Oifar I7§,t/i/4f 
Daity

NtiSf Piclariaf
Swetsam Em<h StmJmy

Anbob C. Cartor, 
PubItBbar

Casing Run For Deep Terr}’ Test
Af

F O O D  S T O R E S

SOFT TWIST 
BREAD 

2 LVS...15C

Gallaghf-r-Ijiwiion <-t al No. 1 
Terry, di-t-p tn*t near Desdemona, 
in '-■•imanche county, has had 6 \ -  
iiuh caaing run at 4,445 feet to 
ca-H o ff artesian flow o f aalt and 
auiphur water o f five gailona ev
ery '20 ?.econda.

O. G. I.awaon, Ciaco, atated the 
! well wa.« 1,041 feet in the Kllen- 
! burg.r formation, having topped 
! the formation at 3,040 feet.

Fruits and Vegetables
RED EMPEROR

Grapes, Lb .............. 5c
JONATHANS, 
Rad Dal-cioua,

DOZ.
Doa.

12c 
23c

Try Our Want-Ads!

666
TaMett 

Naa* Drapa
\1t7

COLDS
la I  days

FEVER
firat day

Headarba, M Mtaataa 
•  arW*B East l.iniaiMi(

Apples,
Bananas, 2 Lbs. . . .  9c 
Grapefruit s„ 2 for 9c 
Oranges t e x a s  D o z .  2 5 c

Lettuce, H e a d .......4c
Rutabaga Turnips 2,(,. 5c
Carrots, B un ch___ 5c
Celery, S ta lk .......12c
Cauliflower, head .. 17c

ANN PAGE

Jelly, 1 Lb. J a r .........21c
A. A P.

Pineapple criiahed No. 2 Can 17c
IONA

Pork &  Beans, 1 l b  c a n  5c 

Tomatoes ^  n ». 2  c .r ..

Peas

8-POUND CARTON —  ANY KIND

COMPOUND. 82c
ABOVE ITEMS 1 ONLY . . , NOT SOI D ALONE!

COFFEE Maxwell
House —  Per Pound 28c

SUPREME

PEANUT BUHER u 24c
FRESH

SALTINE CRACKERS 'll. 22c
LIGHT CRUST 24 Lbt. 4 3  L b t.

FLOUR 94c $1.79
BESTYETT

15c
Pint Quart

SALAD DRESS’G 17c 25c
Standard
Q uality No. 2 Cant 25c HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER

W H ITE  HOUSE

Milk, 6 smll. or 3 Ige. .. 20c
PICKLES 25c Si.. . . . 21c

Pinto Beans, 4 Lbs. .. 25c
ENGLISH PEAS 2 ' r n  3c
CORN FLAKES Millers—  ^

Per Pkg. y C

Iona C O  C O  A , 1 Lb. 10c; 2 Lbs. 17c LIBBY’S

F i’lr k'f 7 A i d
F L O U R ,  48 Lb. Peerless m  111 TOMATO JUICE 3 itr 23c
SILVER FLOSS

Kraut, 2 No. 1 tall cans 15c
Constipation

FOR Y O U R  

FRUIT CAK E!

APRICOTS Consul—  4 js
No. 2 1 /2  Can . . .  l 4 C

APPLE JELLY 2 tv. . 22c
j Nydi 
Mineral Oil

SUGAR
10 Lb. Cloth Bag 52c

GI.erd PINEAPPLE, 
Glared CHERRIES PKGS.

DATES, 
PKG. .

Dromedary JELLO 6 Flavors —  Pkg. 5c
LEMON or
ORANGE PEEL, PKG. PINTO BEANS 3^. 19c
W A LN U TS  
POUND . ..

SUGAR BUD 
PURE CANE

COMPOUND
3 Lb. Carton . . 83c

SYRUP Per Gallon 59c
ALMONDS  
POUND . ..

BRAZIL NUTS  
POUND ..........

RAISINS, 
PKG. . ..

Del Monte

TEXAS ORANGES
CRANBERRIES Per Quart 18c

Comer Drug Store
Eaatlend

M E A T S  OF Q U A L IT Y  _______
Salt Jowls, lb. . . . 16c 
Cheese, lb. . . . .  27c 
Smoked Bacon, lb. 28c

M A R K E T

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
D A Y  OR NIGHT  

A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE

HAM S, sugar cured picnics, .Lb 25c
V E A L  or BABY  BEEF CHUCK
R O A S T S ,.............................Lb. 15c
BACON, Swift’s X  Brand . . Lb. 39c 
STE AK , choice cu ts .......... Lb. 25c
HOMEMADE
SAUSAGE, pure pork . . . .  Lb. 25c

Big Bologna, lb. 
Loaf Meat, lb. . . 
Pork Roast, lb. .

SMOKED BACON 27c
BOLOGNA Per Pound . . .  15c

A. a  P. M ARKET DEPARTM ENT OWNED AND  OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND

GOOD LUCK OLFO iv lQr
BEEF ROAST Per Pound .  .  .  .  17c
SPO T C A SH  GRO CERY &  MKT.

SEE OUR.WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

\

( .
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MORE PEP/

l i i a i t

FDOOVHUJES
S/i£ak̂ ftn̂ Tkut̂ u£u£A.

PIPK IN ’S BEST

FLOUR
Groimd from Texas* Finest 

Wheats. Blended to give 

Perfect Baking Results.

12 L b .  

24 Lb.
50c
95c

SUGAR S^:10’̂ '^£r52"
PIPK IN ’S
SPECIAL

Cane

COFFEE
rriPM extra quality sweet corn

THE TASTE
TELLS —  Per Pound

Campbell’s

T O M A T O  SO U P  

2 C a n s ..............15c

H u rfr .

SPAG H ETTI

2lfs:t. c... 13c 
SPINACH
Fre« From Grit!

3 No. 2 
Cans

CARTON

SHORTENINGSit ASPARAGUS PINEAPPLE Libby’s Long Slices 
or Crushed

L I B B Y ’ S F O O D S

PINEAPPLE 2....
0 1 7  A D C  Choice Halves in €\ Tall 
1 l ! < r V l v 3  Kich Syrup ^  No. 1 Cans ^  | C

D | 7  A F * L I U C  Sliced Choice Fruit No. 1 O P  
i t s / i L r l L O  for Table Z  Can. Z i > C

A  O O I F ' f ^ T r C  **‘ ‘^ * * f i * ' ’®*'* o  * o c
1 J  Properly Packed. ^  Can.

PICKLES "tn" . 22t.'. 15c

T E X A S  FIGS
Preserved in Syrup!

No. 10 /s|X Nc 
Cans D ^ C  Ci

Gietcha

CR AB M E A T

c. 33c
Country Gentleman Smoking

T O B A C C O  

I Dozen lOc Sks. 86c
Gebhardt’s

SPICED BEANS
Mexican Style

’3 Cans 25cFANNING’SBread and 
Butter PICKLES 17c

3jm  ■ '
Necessities

HF.RSHEY'S

C O CO A  
15c

K R A FT ’S MIRACLE W HIP

SALAD DRESSING Quarts 42c
FLOURCRESTPOPPING CORN 10Ounce Can 15c

BAKER’S PREMIUM

C O C O A N U T  
4 Oz. Pkg..........9c

RECIPE

Happy Vale 
EARLY 
JUNE

COOKING

PEAS 2 No. 2 
Cans

•C- No. 1 
/ Cans

Imperial
Concentrated

MARSHMALLOWS 
MINCEMEAT 
doVp TISSUE 3 a o U .

D R Y  BEANS» • 
Small Navies, 2 Lbs..................15c

Small Limas, 2 Lbs.................. 15c

Pintos, 2 Lbs.............................13c

Blackeyes, 2 Lbs...................... 13c

Pinks, 2 Lbs............................. 15c

BROOMS E.cb 35c 
WASHBOARDS e..h29c

FIGS 3 Lb. pb,... 35c
PRUNES 4 Lb. 25c

3-MINUTE

FOR Y O U R  FRUIT  C A K E  

Lemon Peel 
I Orange Peel 
Citron

Pineapple Twins i  

Cherries

Currants, 7 ........  ...12c
Pressed Figs, 6 . . . . .  IQc

A TC Monax OO 
U A l  l3  Bowl and Plate

SARDINES»~9c
R A I S I N S

SLICED  
3 OZ. PKG.

SLICED  
3 OZ. PKG.

SLICED  
3 OZ. PKG.

GLACE  
OZ. PKG.

GLACE  
3 OZ. PKG.

Sun*Maid or Del Nfonte 

Puffed or Seedless

Oz.

L^VICITABUS
ORANGES. . .  Dz. 20c 
CARROTS 2 b u .D c

morning

LARGE HARD HEADS

LETTUCE . . EA. 5c
TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT ̂  
BANANAS 2 l b s . 9c

Per Pound

Per Pound

FRESH SPINACH 
CRANBERRIES
CELERY Large S ta lk s ......................

APPLES Jonathan, Large Size —  Dozen

V E A L  OR B A B Y  BEEF

VEAL CHUCK ROAST Lb 15c 
SEVEN ROAST e..p...a 18c

8

B O LO G N A  PER LB,
TENDER PO R K  LOIN CUTS  

CH O PS or Center O Q z »
R O ASTS Cuts— Lb ^ J 7 C

PLENTY HENS, FRYERS, FISH, OYSTERS!!
FANCY BEEF OR BABY BEEF

CHOICE STEAK CUTS Lb 25c 
SALT PORK

A
Choice Sides

Lb. 23c

LOLEOsi
Tumbler Free!

Lb. 21c
S

SLICED BACON l b . p k g . 38c

Pe «  C.

SOAP
5 - 19c

CHIPSO
tbT 21c

D EL M AIZ  

NIBLETS  
W H OLE GRAIN

C O R N

2 CANS 25c

LIB B Y ’S

PIE
PU M PK IN

NO. 2 
CAN 10c

d a t e s

g a r d e n  o f EDEN  

P I T T E D

PIGGLY WIGGLY
7 1 “p k g . 10c

A m  i  RESERVE THE RIGHT f TTY A C '
tiA J 1 LANU TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 1 L ArW* ,

PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12 AND 1311
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SPEAKS THE
P ro p h et O f P ro fit

THE CRYSTAL IS CLEARING. I SEE A  DARK MAN . . .  A  VERY 
DARK MAN. YOU ARE PAYING HIM MONEY, AND. HE IS GIVING 
YOU SOMETHING. NO, I CANT SEE WHAT IT IS. SOMETIMES IT 
LOOKS LIKE A THIMBLE. SOMETIMES IT LOOKS UKE AN AUTO
MOBILE. I SEE BY YOUR SMILE THAT YOU THINK YOU HAVE A  
BARGAIN. I KNOW BY HIS SMILE THAT YOU HA\T NOT.

NOW HE IS LEAVING THE STORE. HE IS GOING TO DINNER AND 
THE THEATRE. THEN HE WILL GO TO THE CLUB. HE IS DOING 
HIMSELF WELL ON YOUR MONEY. THE ARTICLE YOU BOUGHT? 
TOO BAD. A BLIND BARGAIN.

BUT THE SCENE CHANGES THE DARK MAN IS GONE. YOU ARE 
READING THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER. YOU KNOW THE 
HONEST PRICES, THE Q U A L IH  BRANDS. YO U  ARE F IND ING  
WHERE TO BUY. YOU ARE GETTING YOUR MONEY’S WORTH. . .  
AND MORE. YOU HAVE DISCOVERED T H A T  ADVERTISEMENTS 
ARE YOUR TRUE PROPHETS OF PROFIT!

-- $

•V
lit

V
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UR BAN RUSSIA EXPANDS
MOSCOW— Durinjt the yean 

o f the two Kive-Ye*r Plane the 
urban |H>puluti'in in the U. S. S. It.

inrreaied from 26,000,000 to 40,> 
000,000 inhabitanta.

T R Y  Our W ant-Ad*!

MAKE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

>
EASY!

Begin nowllo do your Chrialmaa Shopping . . . Uae 

our LAY-A|WAY PLAN ! . . .  A  amall down pay

ment will l^ ld  any item for you!
»
i

M

5c - lOc - 25c STORE 

West Side Square Eastland

Hog Meeting Set For Saturday at Agent Cook’s Office
I County 4-H boys and farmers 
interested in improvinit hog qual- 

I ity by buying registered sow or 
j boar pigs from outstanding herds 
in the state were urged Tuesday 

' lo attend a meeting Saturday In 
the o f fire o f County Agent Elmo 
V. Cook at 1:30 p. m.

Cook and Asaistant Agent Hugh 
K. •lurnhart will be in rharge of 
the meeting and prices will be 
available on registered hogs from 
outstanding herds. The county 
agents are urging those interested 
to invest the smailest amount of 

I money possible to improve the 
I quality o f swine by buying breed
ing hogs at weaning age instead of 
buying animals ready for service.

Scenes In County Road Work Development

Movies W ill Teach 
Children o f Dimmitt

Br ITnIlMl Frm
DIMMITT, Texa.s— Vi.sual edu- 

eation will be used here with the 
installation o f a portable motion 
picture projector and public ad
dress .system, H. P. Clemons, sup
erintendent of schools, has an
nounced. H. T, liatrhelder, prin
cipal, will direct the work. The 
projector will take both ailent and 
sound films.

I Upper left are County Commissioner Henry Davenfiort o f Ranger and K. Hinrichs o f Eastland standing in the opening o f a bridge of 
native rork construction and lined with solid sheet metal underneath. The scene is on the Ea.-tland-Desdemona hipdiway. Also on the

! Eastland-Desdeniona highway is the scene on the upper right. The picture was taken on a curve just beyond the Guy Quinn Cactus garden 
1 near biastland. The bottom pictures'show an old style bridge and a nswiy constructed bridge. They are of native rock and ceraent.

Mrs. R. A. Hodges 
Buried In Ranger

Funeral serviees for Mrs. R. X. 
Hoalges, 57, who died at her hor^- 
in Fort Worth .Monday, were con
ducted from the First MethodiiS 
Chuach o f Ranger, Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30,

Surviving relatives include har 
husband, K. A. Hodges, one son,

I .Morris, both o f Fort Worth, one 
; daughter, .\fts. C. S. Osburn of 
I Isingview, three sisters, M|ft 
( lem Ratliff of Rig Spring, Mrs.

I Kied Wilson o f Cisco and MIm  
I Ella l)uvi ii|i*rt o f Fort Worm 

anti threi* bfulberK, l''red Daven- 
I |iurt ol Ka;tSiii<i and Heniy and I l.ei,naril i»a\en|>ort o f Uaiiger.Constitiition Talk . Feature of Parley

I.. H. Flewelhn, Fanner attor* 
principal Rp«*akcr at the Am

erican I.etfiun poat’i  banquet on 
Tue-oday niKht in Ka*>tland, uplfetd 
the conixtitution in hix addrexii and 
xtate<i it i." the bulwark of deiao* 
cracy.

Hurl KranciB wax toa«tmaatf|^. 
Muxical numlHrf w>*re furmxhc^ 
by kay Judia - orche«tra of Cisco.

Approximately attended* 
was reported. The ir.eetinir 

i at the First Mcthixiist chunh 
' buxement.

FOR THE WINTER MONTHS . . .
. . , NiShinyr Kivns a man such peace of mir.d and full sense of security 
JLS to know that he ha.a provided a home for his family duriiiK the lomf 
winter^nonths.

. . . W^h home ownership, one has this con.solation. Without it, he has 
not, aik.mtrviny' is the order of the day with ever>’ tenant, and moving 
in the winter has its added inconveniences.

. . . Ilqnie ownership ha.s few problems compared to its desirable ad- 
VHMta/«s. Everj' man with a goo«l job should jfive the subject of home 
ownership serious consi<leration while bargains are plentiful and the 
plan o f payment is within the reach of all.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
i  Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

Winter will soon bs horo \  

with dsop mud and snow 

drifts. Thsy will moan noth
ing to you, howovor, if 
your car is oquippod with 

Soiborling Mud and Snow 

tiros — tho only "two-way" 
mud and snow tire on tho 

market. Horo is a tiro that 
gives traction forward and 

backward—is aolf-cloansing 
— is quieter and thumploss * 
on dry pavement, yet gives 

long, economical wear the 

year round

S B B  D S  T O D A Y  
rO B  B

D B N O N S T B J I T IO N

SEIBERIING
MUD AND SNOW TIRE ^

Tall us what you think 
your oM tiiaa sra worth 
and it your ptopoailien 
ja at all raasonahla. wa
will allow you what 
you ask as a trada-in on 
a sal ol naw Saibatling 
Mud and Snow litas.

USE O U R  M O N T H LY  P A Y  P L A N  -O N E -T H IR D  

DO W N B A L A N C E  M O N T H LY .

Jim Norton Tire Service

Funeral Held For Accident Victim
Funeral ^orvico for Willard T,.

Mnates, .’>7, who war killeil in nn 
automobiir accident eurt o f  Rang
er .Monday aflernixm, were ron- 
ducted from the Kirrt Raptirt 
Church of ('ijH'o Wi-dnesdsy after
noon at 2:30 with Rev. H. N.
Moore, pastor o f the church in 
charge. |

The decedent had ocen a re.'ii-I 
dent of Cisco since 1923 and had | 
been an employe o f t lv  Humble,
Oil and Refining Company for IK! 
years. I

Survivors include his widow, hi- 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Moates o f  
Houston, two sisters, Mrs. I.ela 
Reeves and Miss Della Montes of 
Houston; four brothers, W. K.
Mates, San Saba. Wilford Moates, | ____
Houston, J. D. .Moates, Cisco andj the

Kelly, 69. who died at his home in 
Ranger Tuesslay, Nov. 9. is being 
shipped by Killing worth Cox to 
Tulsa, Okla., where funeral ser
vices will be conducted, with Rev. 
Kerr in charge.

The decedent wns bom Nov. 9, 
1868 and had bs-en a resident o f 
Ranger for 17 y<-ars. He was a 
member o f  the I. O. O. F. and 
the Congregational Church.

Survivors include two sons, Eu
gene lutmbert Kelly o f Ranger and 
Itenzil Kelly of Mesquite and 
three daughters, R. W. I’ utt, A l
buquerque, N. M., .Mrs. Willis 
Hrooks, I.oa Angeles, Calif., and 
Mrs. O. L. .Mitchell, llealdton, 
Okla.Eastland PoliceForce Is Praised b L A S S I F I E D

reach my 13-year-old son, who . will permit me in some manner to 
was stranded In Eastland on no s« rve your convenience at least in 
one’s account but mine, in time part In f^pay your kindne-s. The 
to get him on the 2:10 bua for. City o f Eaitland hai been en-' 
Stephenville. My e f fo r t  to Tench 
him through the Texas and Pa
cific itntion where he was waiting 
for me appeareii to be futil* for 
the time being. A gentleman visit
ing here had the presence o f mind 
to suggest that I contact th- 
chief o f police. Thanks to his 
suggestion and your courtesy and 
accommodation my boy reached 
home at 4 o'lock.

“ Your city and your constitu
ency are to be congratulated upon 
the type of protection and service 
their police department render.
A t any time that you are coming 
through or to my town, I hope you

C. T. Moates, Abilene, 
viving are seven

Al-o sur-l 
children, ^.mest.i

work o f th«* 
Department i.

viving are ^ven  ‘ hildren. Ernest, ^ received by
of Hobbs, N. M., l»o «i ol Dallas, I j  Ashley
Glenn o f l o»'tfv i*«. < ■'>"'"'5'I H. Sills. princl|ml o f SU phenville
and Marjorie of ( isco and Vane* . , ,
of

irjo 
San Saba.

Junior High school.
The letter read: " I ’ermit me to 

^  ” ltil I express to you for my boy and
Body o f Ranger IVIanJ myself our most sinrer*- apprec-ia-

s ~  'T , , l _ a t i o n  for the prompt and efficient

—’ ' / a favor o f yesterday rendered us.
The body o f Feardon Is?o«l<l:'.iV ,)e-perat.ly trying to

r M U M a m a a B R n i H i M i a i B i a a i a E B ^ ^

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
house. C. A. Horn, Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Wanted, names, ME.N under in 
who are willing to work for J75 
a month while training to become 
aviators or ground mechanic. 

jOne y iar ’s training given by U. 
Is. Air Corpa. Costs al-olutely 
'nothing. Flying In'elligeme .Ser- 
|-’ice. itox 52“  Milwaukee, Wis.

FOR RENT; Houses and apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 28.

■' ■.’TT’
hanced in my mind since my «x- 
fwriencp yesterday.
(Signed) “ A-hley H. Silla”

f  n u

PLAY SAFE
FOR RENT: Belle Wilson home. 
Phone 98-R-869.

FOR SAl.E: Privately owned I 
1929 Ford Model A sedan. Lsioks | 
good, runs good. Phone 58 7 W oi i 
see Joe Stephen, 600 Foch Street. 
Eastland. I

LO ST: Two rat terriers, black I 
brown spots over eyes; one bob-i 
tail; answers to names o f Hans' 
and Friti. Finder call 693.

FOR SALE— cold drink and cigar, 
fixtures. Exchange Bank Building. 
Eastland, Texas. Quitting buainesf 
by the 10th. See Miss Virginia 
Buies, Exchange Bank Bldg.

ELECTRICAL

A PPLIA N C E S
Ye**a Flectric Servic* Co.

FOR T H E  YO UH GER
BOYS AND QIRLSS ID E W A L K
BICYCLES

Fpr CompiDtD Mark«U 
FmanciDl Nyw*

THE W A IX  STREET
JOURNAL

ReliDd «pon b f buftiDDM m«n
End InYetlort DVBrywhDrD. S«Dd

|( for froo *Bmplo copy.
44 Brood St. Now York

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. KINAROe Mfr. 
Storofo and Tiro Sorvico 

Wo*l Main Pbona 42

Seam1e»a, tnbolarB cteal 
frame. Balloon tire* and ball 
bearing •proehel. Hoary 
baked enamel fInUk.

Stnrdr relocipede* witk fnil 
balloon or aolld tirea* 
C om fortabU . ndJnatabU 
•print aealt*

WAGONS’^  SC00TERS>2«>

DR. R. C. FERGUSON, 
Md.

20S EKchanga Bldg. 
Special attention to di*ea*e* of 
children and Infant feeding. 

Telephone 191

WITH
SILVERTOWNS 

-T h e  Only Tire That Gives You 
Golden Ply Blow-Out Protection
I T'S NO time to gamble when you're sitting bebiitd the 

wheel of your car. With human lives at stake, it’s mighty 
risky to “ blufT’ with tires that aren't conatrueted to give you 
and your family reaJ blow-out protection. Sooner or later 
you're bound to loae—and when you do, you may have to 
•ettle up for plenty.

That's why we aay, “ Come in now and let ua equip your 
cmi with Goodrich Safety Sil- 
vertowna.”  Becauae no other 
tire will give you the marveloua 
protection o< the Life-Saver 
Golden Ply—a layer of special 
rubber and full-floating cords, 
acientifically treated to resist 
the terrific blowout-causing 
heat generated inatde all tires 
by today's high speeds.

Play safe. Silvertowni ac
tually coat much Jess than 
other auper-quahty firM.

YOUR LIFE MAY 
BE SAVED BY 
THIS T IR E -  

SEE US TODAY

vXYO UR  CREDIT ' 
IS fCO O D ’H E R E l

. Use Our Budget Payment Plan!

IM HmiTON TIRE SERWI
EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 25* EASTLAND

Washing Machine deliver
ed to your home for 2*̂ t 

hours for SOc.
Phone Residence 539-J or 
leave order at

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Rent-a-Washer
Service!

MO HEP TAPE » » HO D I L A Y S
THE
«C «|G a S d r i c h a m r

SUverfanm•ntfiamny

GEO. R  HIPP
SERVICE ’ST A T IO N

WEST MAIN —  EASTLAND

-'W.' !Sf ^  ‘ ■



f*AGE snt W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC L E FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

IT A L L  STARTS FR ID A Y  —  T H E  G R E A T E ST  V A L U E S  IN T H I S  SECTION!!

ALL-AMERICAN
VALUES!

|A tKrilfing litt^-up of winning 
iTaluot! Th«Y rp tko picked 
Iwinncrt *k«t will tcoA for you 
lovery lime - your sJiring* w».l 
[add up to an impretcire score! 
I Y ou be the rrferoe —  judge 
[from  this field of bargains for
f"SFRV!CE a n d  Q U A LITY !
I Penney*s bigh standards and 
[low prices are still leading the 
[parade of All-American values 
and you'll cheer whole-hearted
ly when you see them! Come 
in Friday and start tacklmg 
this problem of shopping wisely 
hy buying at Tenney's'

' 'M
S M A R T  FALL P R I N T S  

C S O L I D  C O L O R S

S T R E E T
DRESSES

X Printed rayon crepes! Plain 
acetate canton crepes* New
est styles — newest trim
mings— for Fa ll! Short and 
long sleeves. Sizes— 14-44

Un-Hemmed
S H E E T S

S in g le

BLA N K E TS
81 X 90

Un • bleached, un • hemmed 
sheets. Here is a value! 
Only a limited number to 
sell at this low price!

F u ll d o u b le  b ed  size .
I Attractive plaid blankets.I  Full site. Winter is coming 
so stock up now! You will 
agree it's a value*

12 FOR .  $1

Percale*

R EM NAN TS
3-Lb . U n -B leach ed

B A T T S
A large selection in short I 
lengths o f percale romnants. I
YOU W ILL  SAVE HERE!|

Un*bleach«d cotton halts. 

Just look at this low price!

Splendid for quilts!

— YARD—

yy-

iTS
Smuirt loufig (wiHa 
W iU Lore Thr*e

MEN’S DRESS

SHIRTS
S tu rdy  H o m rh id o

LEATHER
COATS

Large selection of mens* dress 
shirts at a very attractive price. 
New patterns, full cut with nu- 
craft collars.

7.9c

LADIES’ SILK

1̂  armlh, jier- 
vice! I.calh- 
cr coal, « i ih  

■ d i us ta l i l e  
cufl» for ex. 
•ra warmth!

HOSIERY
New fall colors in a ri .gless per
fect hose —  They're a sr-nsetioe 
at this low price!

2 PA IR 78c
C O A T S
Siaea - J . 9 8  
3-6 W

5.90“i -  7 .9 0i2-/6 
You'll br glad lairr 
on if you buy now! 
Pncei are going up 
and thew coat, are 
exceptionally w e l l  
made! Fine fabrics!

/

WOMEN’S TAFFETA SLIPS iM a ra th o n
I Genuine Fur 

Felt Hats!
Well made, splendid fitting quali

ties and attractive in pr ce. Sixes

34 to 44. YOU SAVE . . .  AT  | 

P E N N E Y ’S!

I llc rc 'f  just one of our many 
iMyles! A money-saver for you 
I because it'll give longer wear. 
ISmarl because o f its narrow 
lliand in'matching color! Com- 
fortaI>le, too! Ask to see it!

36-in. Un-Bleached
M U S L I N

1.000 yards un-bleachrd 36'* 
muslin a*, x new low price.
BUY A LL  YOU NEED!

6c Yd.

M E N 'S  lE d lO N

S U I T S
Men, Leel at this value! 
Extra fine quality u.Tion 
suits. Sixvs 3€ to 44. Its* a
new low price. Y O U  57c
*!AVE HERE!

B O Y S ’

U NIO N  SUITS
Boys* heavy quality unions! 
Sixes 6 to 16. Now is the 
time to buy at a saving!

49c

36-in.

CRETO NNE
New colors, attractive pat
terns in cralonne. You know
rt'a a saving whan you 11c
Shop at Penney's

epc iix .
Hifh in Fashutt^— 
Yet lynr in Price!

Ulrles Y ou'll V ear 1'^
X_X"

for Frery Occa-
>
r-

F R I D A Y
M

Glen Row
DRESSXS

Glenbrooke
C O A T S

Streamlined Trike
For I  to 3 
Y ear ttUs 1-98

2 . 8 8 ”  * 1 0 - 9 ® Red steel trike with rubber ped
als, r e a r  steps. Adjustable 
spring seat and handlebars!

These are unusually 
flattering styles —  tlv- 
new silhouette is re
sponsible! Smart ray
ons and wool-I ike 
fabrics in gorgeous 
rnlots! 12 to 2l).

\ carefully. cbc«en  ̂
group of stunning A T l id d la t ,

coals! Fine, warm }j 
fabrics in the most 
talked about colors! j| 
VXcIl made —  beauti- !l 
fulls finished! 12-20. ’

TwUi- -TkaUl
Eaelwd SyMiactut

A  riot
fun, with

Q
and one

fascinating 
I thousand 

sttractioncl
Coma in and er.Joy
yourself while you

INDIAN

B LAN K ETS
lAttraetiw , colorful, and full
•is* . . . SEE THEM!

$ 1 . 4 9
Part Wool Double

B LAN K ETS
|2S% wool. SSxo 72x94. Thi*
lit an oxtra fine double blan- 
Iket!

$ 3 . 9 8

y\rt Im 'ss Than 5%  W ool!

BLANKETS

STEEL WAGON
shop. Give more, spend 
leif— buy Penney (litel

ftrifht
Red!

\
TIMIt

. f l A C I __________

StUCTtOTF MOW... use OUR lAyAWAV PS AN
.•Sturdily built! Wagon bed it 
I I ’ 2" x8' W i t h  disc wheels 
and rublier tires. A fine gifal

6 - M A N  C U N
=T.y 98<

Drinks Her DottUt---Wets Her Diaper!

^ .Nursing Doll

An Ideal Christmeu Gif t !

Doll Carriage
H olds a

21" DoU! 2 -9 8
Tbit streamlined 6bre carl has 
bright wire wheels, r j  bber 
tires, tie strap and reclining 
back. It features a movable 
hood with windows! Modern
istic design on tides!

LoceJy
Ptnids 1.98

A  B .

Such warm, nappy plaid pairy 
are unusual at a price as low 
at this - now's the time to buy 
them! Good looking, with dur
able bindings of luMrous 
sateen. Size, 70 in. x 80 iru

22"  machi ne  
g»n  Wind it, 
pull the trigger, 
and rat-a-tat, it 
shoots harmlass 
sparks!

-W.'u
lO V i" washable rubber doll 
with movable head, arms and 
legs. She cries just like a real 
baby— little girls love her! Boi 
tie, nipple and diaper included.

19̂‘
A Popular 

Toy!

Dump Truck

89’
Of steel— tires and al l !  Fun 
for younpters— they 11 load it 
with sand, then dumo it!

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY
ACROM FROM COMNALLCE HOTEL EASTLAND. TEXAS

■L

PRE-HOLIDAY

CLEAN-UP I
GANGWAY FOR SANTA!.

To mak. room for tk. fresh, I 
new holiday merchandise that's I 
rolling in in huge quanliliosl 
. . , wo're sacrificing m a n y I 
items at ."give-aw ay" prices It 
You profit by our loch of I 
space! Como early —  yon’ll | 
have a bigger .soloctioa ,tq 
chooao from . . , and it you'r 
clever, you'll start vour Christ-1 
ma. shopping at this sonaal 
al Pro-HoKday event!

M EN ’S and Y O U N G  M EN ’S

FINE SUITS

Double Breasteds . . . 
Fitted Backs. They 
are smart . . . Made 
from selected fabrics 
for the man who
cares!

\For Style and Economy I

ONLY PENNEY can 
GIVE YOU SUCH 
Q U ALITY A T  THIS 
LOW PRICE!

$16.75
E X T R A  P A N T S  $4.98

•'R -W - w
Sure Hit Value* in ff urmth and Service!

Men's Coat Sweater^
.“ ./J P o pu la r

Colors!

w

Smart-looking sport coatP-» 
ideal all-purpose sweaters! 0 11 
warm heavy weight cottoit— I 
ribbed stitch for durab ilily lj 
Bar larked at wearing points I 

I for extra aervice! i>nug cuds!

Penney’s Shoes for Men A re

] SIZES 
6 to lU

W e hRve the dress shoes Rt 
the price you went to pay. | 
Made for service as well as 
dress. Men, our shoes are 
made to fit your feet, net 
cover them up, and the price 
is always right. SHOP 
PEINEY*S FIRST! You will
be satisfied! *

$2.29 $3.49
SPFCIAL! 

GIRLS’ OXFORDS
Medium heels, welted soles. 
Black a n d  brown leathers. 
They’re built for service. This 
is Penney's feature shoe fo.' 
school!

S2-49


